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C hina, Japan and t he Underwrit ing o f t he US : Ho w Lo ng?
By EDUARDO PORTER
America's unprecedented and growing dependence on foreign capital to finance its ballooning trade and budget deficits periodically merits a piece
in the business pages. Readers shake their heads, and then forget about it. Even academic economists tend to shy away from the issue, at least
in print. Most recognize that a severe crisis is brewing, but they are wary of looking foolish by writing about it and then watching nothing happen
in the short run. And plenty of business economists, convinced that America's deficits and their precarious financing are the pillars of a robust
economy, rudely dismiss any cautions as hyperventilating. But some staunchly market-oriented analysts are worth heeding, including Morgan
Stanley's Stephen Roach. During America's stock-price bubble, Roach was one of the first to bell the cat. Being a skeptic in an era of blind faith
and herd instinct takes guts, but he turned out to be right. For some months Roach has been warning that the US dependence on the inflow of
money from Asian central banks is showing dangerous signs of reaching its limits. He points to the increasing role of central banks as the buyer of
last resort, and its worrisome parallel in the Black Monday stock market collapse of October 1987. He's warned for months
(http://www.morganstanley.com/GEFdata/digests/20040823-mon.html) that a serious crisis is unfolding, especially as it's fed by such ancillary
forces as skyrocketing oil prices and the erosion of trust in America. The pangloss crowd dismiss this of course, but reports indicate that Warren
Buffet, the world's most savvy investor and its richest man, has already pulled his fortune out of American-dollar investments. If Asian central
bankers back off too, we will all painfully relearn that - as economist Herbert Stein used to say - if something is unsustainable, then someday it will
stop.
The flo w o f fo reign capital co ntracted in Augus t as private inves to rs lo s t s o me o f their appetite fo r American s to cks and bo nds ,
unders co ring the United States ' increas ing dependence o n financing fro m central banks in As ia.
The Treas ury D epartment repo rted yes terday that net mo nthly capital flo ws fro m the res t o f the wo rld fell fo r the s ixth time this
year, declining to $59 billio n fro m $6 3 billio n in July.
Private inves tment fro m abro ad fell by nearly half - to $37.4 billio n in Augus t fro m $72.9 billio n the mo nth befo re. Inves to rs appear
to be co ncerned o ver co o ling gro wth and a ris ing American trade deficit.
The o nly reas o n that the co ntractio n was no t mo re pro no unced was that o fficial financing, mainly fro m As ian central banks , jumped
to nearly $23 billio n in Augus t fro m jus t o ver $6 billio n in July.
Was hingto n has demanded that China end a po licy o f buying do llars to reduce the value o f its currency, the yuan, and make its
expo rts mo re co mpetitive in American markets . But the new data accentuated ho w dependent the United States has beco me o n
purchas es o f do llar s ecurities by the Chines e and o ther As ian go vernments with links to the do llar.
"Fo reign central banks s aved the do llar fro m dis as ter," s aid As hraf Laidi, chief currency analys t o f the MG Financial G ro up. "The
s tability o f the bo nd market is at the mercy o f As ian purchas es o f U.S. Treas uries ."
Net fo reign purchas es o f United States Treas ury bo nds fell 35 percent, to ro ughly $14.5 billio n, an 11-mo nth lo w. Fo reign
go vernments left a particularly large fo o tprint in this market, s tepping up their net purchas es to abo ut $19 billio n even as private
inves to rs s o ld abo ut $4.5 billio n wo rth.
Ho ldings o f Treas ury bo nds by Japan, where the central bank has als o been intervening to keep the value o f its currency fro m ris ing,
increas ed by $26 billio n in Augus t, to $722 billio n. Chines e o fficial ho ldings ro s e mo re than $5 billio n, to $172 billio n.
The decline in fo reign inves tment s eems to have uns ettled s o me inves to rs in the bo nd and currency markets , who have been o n
tenterho o ks as the American trade deficit has s o ared to nearly 6 percent o f the natio n's eco no mic o utput, requiring fo reign
inves tment to finance it.
Thro ugh the firs t quarter o f the year, financial flo ws into the United States exceeded the trade deficit by well o ver 50 percent. Las t
mo nth, they barely co vered the $54.2 billio n deficit.
As private capital flo ws declined, the American financial balance has been po is ed precario us ly. As private financing dwindled, mo s t o f
this co verage has been pro vided by fo reign go vernment finance.
"If all we have funding o ur current acco unt imbalance is the go o d graces o f fo reign central banks , we are o n increas ingly thin ice,"
s aid Stephen S. Ro ach, the chief eco no mis t at Mo rgan Stanley. O f Was hingto n's call fo r China to s to p interfering in currency
markets , he cautio ned, "That co uld co me back and bite us ."
No t all eco no mis ts are that wo rried abo ut the gro wing s ho rtfall in the current acco unt, the bro ades t meas ure o f trade, po inting o ut
that it is s us tainable as lo ng as As ians co ntinue o n a path o f expo rt-led gro wth that requires cheap currencies agains t the do llar.
Many eco no mis ts s tres s , ho wever, that this s ymbio tic balance between As ian and American eco no mies will eventually co me to an
end.
Jeffrey Frankel, an eco no mics pro fes s o r at Harvard Univers ity, s aid: "The As ians are go ing to go o n buying Treas ury s ecurities fo r a
while, preventing the do llar fro m depreciating and helping keep U.S. interes t rates lo w, which is a go o d thing. But no t fo rever."
Mo rris G o lds tein o f the Ins titute fo r Internatio nal Eco no mics remarked, "This can be a s to ry fo r o ne year o r two years , no t fo r 10
years ."
If the United States were to temper its appetite fo r fo reign mo ney, the Chines e and Japanes e co uld curtail their purchas es o f
American s ecurities witho ut caus ing financial havo c. The do llar co uld then drift lo wer agains t As ian currencies , benefiting American
expo rters and manufacturers that co mpete with As ian impo rts .
But this wo uld require Americans to increas e their rate o f s avings . Ho us eho ld s avings have plummeted to o nly 1.5 percent o f
pers o nal inco me, fro m 11 percent 20 years ago . With the federal go vernment running a budget deficit o f 3.5 percent o f the natio n's
o utput, the public s ecto r hardly co ntributes to s avings .
A dis o rderly s ituatio n wo uld o ccur if fo reign mo ney dried up s uddenly when the United States s till needed it. Then, the adjus tment in
American s avings might happen invo luntarily. Interes t rates wo uld ris e s harply, and the do llar co uld fall abruptly. This co uld induce a
s harp eco no mic co ntractio n, even s tagflatio n.
"The lo nger we wait," Mr. G o lds tein s aid, "the mo re likely we'll have the adjus tment anyway. But the adjus tment will be mo re chao tic
and s harper."
This article appeared in The New York Times on October 19, 2004.
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